The Nigeria 330KV integrated power network consisting of 52 buses, 64 transmission lines and sixteen generating stations was studied. The network was subjected to different reactive power loadings ranging from 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%, 125% and 150% respectively with and without UPFC and TCSC FACTS devices using Newton-Raphson power flow algorithm and Genetic Algorithm (GA) for optimally locating these devices on the network. The heavily loaded active power lines were identified. The heavily loaded active power lines are thirteen (13). These include: KatampeShiroro, Akangba-Ikejawest, Aiyede-Oshogbo, Alaoji-Onitsha, Egbin-ikejawest, Jebba-Oshogbo, Jebba-Shiroro, JosMakurdi, Kaduna-Shiroro, Kaduna-Kano, Ajaokuta-Benin, Benin-Ikejawest, and Benin-Onitsha. The ten(10) heavily loaded reactive power lines include: B-Kebbi-Kainji, Benin-Oshogbo, Benin-Egbin, Benin-Sapele, Damaturu-Gombe, Damaturu-Maiduguri, Gombe-Yola, Jalingo-Yola, Ikeja West-Oshogbo and Jos-New Haven. Weak buses were NewHaven(0.9201pu),Damaturu (0.9283pu), Gombe (0.9405pu), Maiduguri(0.9425pu), Makurdi (0.9260pu), Jalingo (0.9354pu),Erunkan(0.9314pu) and Jos (0.9461pu).Ten(10) heavily loaded reactive power lines include:B-Kebbi-Kainji, Benin-Oshogbo, Benin-Egbin, Benin-Sapele, Damaturu-Gombe, Damaturu-Maiduguri, Gombe-Yola, Jalingo-Yola, Ikeja West-Oshogbo and Jos-New Haven. Using GA for optimal location of these devices, eight (8) of the thirteen (13) lines were installed with UPFC. These are Akangba-Ikejawest, Alaoji-Onitsha, Jebba-Oshogbo, Jos-Makurdi, Kaduna-Kano, Ajaokuta-Benin, Benin-Ikeja west, and Benin-Onitsha . Also of the eight (8) weak buses six (6) had UPFC and the improved bus voltage values are Damaturu (0.9983pu), Gombe (0.9751 pu), Maiduguri (0.9815 pu), Makurdi (0.9804 pu), Jalingo (0.9541 pu) and Jos (0.9646 pu). Six (6) TCSC devices were incorporated on the ten (10) heavily loaded lines, which include Ikeja West-Oshogbo, Damaturu-Maiduguri, Gombe-Yola, Jos-New Haven, Benin-Oshogbo and BKebbi-Kainji. Comparison was made between the power losses with and without FACTS devices at the various percentage loadings. Real and active power losses.
Introduction
Flexible Alternating Current Transmission Systems (FACTS) Devices use power electronic technology for effective control of electrical quantities, such as active and reactive power, phase angles and bus voltages, line impedances and terminal voltages, for the overall improvement of power quality in the network. The use of these devices allows for effective utilization of power system network at the generation, transmission and distribution stations and ensures power systems stability even when the network is subjected to excess active and reactive loadings (1) . Assessment of the impact of FACTS Devices on power system network were studied in (2, 3, 4 and 5) , to increase power transfer over transmission lines. The optimal location and placement of these devices in power system network using genetic algorithm for optimization and increased system loadings were studied in (6, 7, 8, 9 and 13) .
The aim of this work is to optimally locate FACTS (Unified Power Flow Controllers (UPFC) and the Thyristor Controlled Series Controllers (TCSC) devices in the Nigeria 330KV integrated power network for power transfer increase and loss minimization, when subjected to different active and reactive power loadings.
Currently, the control and regulation of line flows (active and reactive power), line impedance, bus voltages and phase angles in the Nigeria power network when subjected to different percentage levels of power loadings (active and reactive) is done by controlling/regulating the reactive power from the generators, addition/removal of series and shunt reactors and controlling the positions of the tap changing transformers. With the existing control mechanism, the total active and reactive power loss is 92.633MW+85.9432MVar, of which 39% of the total reactive power losses is from the generating stations (1) .Thus, FACTS devices is used for the control and regulation of these parameters. This work uses UPFC to improve the weak buses, phase angles and relief the heavily loaded active power lines, while the TCSC is used to relief the heavily loaded reactive power lines and to alter their line impedances. Genetic algorithm (GA) based technique is used for optimal placement of these devices.
Fact Device Models for the Study
Different algorithms for the various FACT devices used for the study are TCSC and UPFC. These were formulated using the relevant equations and incorporated in the Newton Raphson (N-R) method for the power flow study and also an evolutionary algorithm (Genetic algorithm) for optimal placement was employed. N-R based Power flow is carried out at different percentage line loadings (25%,50%,75%,100%,125% and 150%) of active and reactive power, to determine the steady -state operating conditions of 330KV integrated power network, flow of active and reactive power, voltage magnitudes and phase angles in all buses without the FACTS devices. Then a proposed model, where these devices are incorporated optimally was also carried out. Comparisons were made with and without FACTS devices on the integrated power network in terms of transmission line losses, bus voltages and loading capacities.
TCSC
It is used to control effectively the 330KV transmission line parameters by connecting a variable reactance in series with the transmission line. This increases the transmission line capability which in turn reduces the transmission lines net impedance. The TCSC perform the function of a variable reactance compensator, either in the capacitive or inductive mode by either adding/removing an inductive or capacitive component to the main transmission line reactance. Operating in the inductive region increase the length of the line thereby reducing the lines ability to transfer power. In the capacitive mode, the line length is shortened, thus increasing power transfer margins. Adjusting the phase angle difference across a series connected impedance also control the active power flow. This is expressed mathematically as:
(1) where:
!"#" is the degree of compensation as provided by the TCSC. Its working range is between -0.7xl ine to 0.2x line (14, 15) . its range of values depends on the reactance of the line where it is placed.
UPFC.
It allows the simultaneous control of active and reactive power flow and voltage magnitude at the series-shunt compensator terminals. The active power control takes place between the series converter and the AC system, while the shunt converter generates or absorbs reactive power so as to provide voltage magnitude at the point of connection of the device and the AC system.
Power Flow Model of UPFC.
It controls the power flow in the transmission systems by controlling the impedance, phase angles and voltage magnitude. The basic structure of UPFC consist of two voltage source converters (V SC1 and V SC2 ): one connected in parallel and the other in series to the line with these two converters. UPFC supplies both reactive and active power through the converters. Figure 2 shows the basic element of a UPFC. It is used to control line impedance, terminal voltages and phase voltages and the power flow through the transmission line A-B is given as
V A , V B are bus voltages. X AB , ! ! are transmission line impedance and phase voltages between buses A and B P A ,P B , Q A and Q B are the active and reactive power at node A and B respectively.
On incorporation of UPFC at bus B gives
Nigeria 330KV Integrated Power System
Nigeria is gradually becoming industrialized and requires large amount of power to meet the high demand of consumers, thus making the network more congested. In an attempt to solve this, the Federal Government embarked on improving the power industry by building more generating stations, transmission and distribution stations/lines. Prior to the 330KV integrated power system, the existing network consist of nine (9) Where availability factor =
Average availability factor = Even the Nigeria 330KV integrated power system is still characterised with high power congestion (1). However, incorporation of FACTS controllers in their appropriate location in the network will be investigated. The heavily loaded lines with high active power flow and weak bus voltages magnitudes and phase angles will be controlled by UPFC. Heavily loaded lines with high reactive power flow are controlled by the TCSC.
Genetic Algorithms (GA)
It is one of the evolutionary Algorithms search technique based on mechanism of natural selection and genetics. It searches several possible solutions simultaneously and do not require prior knowledge or special properties of the objective function (16, 17) . GA starts with initial random generation of population of binary string, calculates fitness values from the initial population, after which the selection, cross over and mutation are done until the best population is obtained. The flow chart for the GA optimization is shown in appendix B.
Initial Population/Selection
It is obtained from the parameters below (11) It generates and selects the initial population of the binary strings from all po ssible locations. If there is need for FACTS devices to be located, then from the binary string a first value of one will be selected. If it is not necessary for the device to be located, the next value of zero will be selected. Initial population is generated on the basis of population size and string length. The type of FACT devices are also selected after its location is established.
Encoding and Initialization of the Device

For TCSC
The initialization of TCSC reactance values ranging between -0.7X L -0.2X L is randomly generated. Random numbers sets consisting of 0's and 1's are generated. For transmission lines having the TCSC, a value of 1 is given for a device that will exist on the line and a value of 0 is given a line that it will not exist. To obtain the rating of the TCSC, the values generated between (-0.7X L ) -(+0.2X L ) is multiplied with the generated random numbers.
For UPFC
A set of random numbers is generated. If there is a UPFC device necessary for the transmission line, a 1 is generated, and a 0 means there is no device necessary.
Fitness Computation of Each Device
Fitness computation evaluates each individual population and then compares different solutions. This applies to the two FACTS devices.
Reproduction
Though various methods are used in selecting the fittest individual in the reproduction process. These include: Rank, Tournament, Boltzmann and Roulette-Wheel selection. In this work, the Roulette-wheel selection is utilized. Random numbers are generated in the interval whose segment spans this selection.
Cross Over
Cross over produces new strings by the exchange of information among the strings of mating pools. Probability of cross over rate varies from 0 to 1 and range from (0.7)-(+1) for population within the range of 50-300. (1)
Mutation
Mutation introduces some sort of artificial diversification in the population to avoid premature convergence to local optimum (11, 16) . Table 3 . showed the various parameters used for the study using GA for optimal location of UPFC and TCSC devices. 
Results
The Nigeria 330KV integrated network consisting of 52 buses, 64 transmission lines and sixteen (16) generating stations, were subjected to different levels of reactive loadings ranging from 25%,50%,75%,100%,125% and 150% without and with FACTS (STATCOM,UPFC and TCSC) devices respectively. GA based optimization technique was used to optimally place UPFC and TCSC on the transmission lines.
Without Facts Devices in the Nigeria 330kv
Integrated Network A power flow study was carried out using N-R algorithm, at different percentage of reactive loadings, to obtain the active and reactive power flows on the lines, phase angles and bus voltages. Table 4 .0a showed the result obtained at different active and reactive power loadings. Table 4 .0b showed the bus voltages and phase angles of the weak buses.
With Facts Devices in the Nigeria 330kv Integrated Power Network
The next step involved incorporating FACTS devices (UPFC and TCSC) into the N-R algorithm to obtain the values of active and reactive power flows at different loadings of 25%, 50%, 75%, 100% 125% and 150%,using GA for optimal placement of FACTS devices in the network. UPFC regulates both bus voltage magnitudes and phase angles while TCSC modifies the transmission line reactance to allow for regulation of reactive power flow either in the capacitive or inductive mode. The heavily loaded active power lines are thirteen (13) . These include: Katampe-Shiroro(49-1), Akangba-Ikejawest(14-6), AiyedeOshogbo(5-25), Alaoji-Onitsha(18-26), Egbin-ikeja West(9-6), Jebba-Oshogbo(51-25), Jebba-Shiroro(51-1), JosMakurdi,(40-22), Kaduna-Shiroro(46-1), Kaduna-Kano(46-48), Ajaokuta-Benin(10-11), Benin-Ikeja West(11-6), and Benin-Onitsha(11-26). However, using GA for optimal location of these devices, eight (8) (14) and TCSC is six (6) .Hence the total FACTS device become twenty (20) as specified by GA. This implies that the parameters that will make up the population size for the GA is minimum of forty (40). Each UPFC controls two parameters (bus voltages and phase angles) while the TCSC modifies the transmission line reactance. Table 5 .0a showed the result obtained at different active and reactive power loadings while Table 5 .0b showed the bus voltages and phase angles. Table 5 .0a and 5.0b showed the active and reactive power obtained and the improved bus voltages on incorporation of the FACTS devices. However, to redistribute the power flows in the entire network and solving the problem of network congestion and bus voltage improvement, FACTS devices were employed at these different loadings (25%-150%). Using GA for optimal location of these devices, eight (8) of the thirteen (13) heavily loaded active power lines were installed with UPFC. These include Akangba-Ikejawest (14-6), AlaojiOnitsha(18-26), Jebba-Oshogbo(51-25), Jos-Makurdi (40-22), Kaduna-Kano (46-48), Ajaokuta-Benin (10-11), BeninIkeja west ,and Benin-Onitsha (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Also of the eight weak buses in the network as shown in table 4.0b, six (6) had UPFC. These include Damaturu (32), Gombe (33), Maiduguri (34), Makurdi (22), Jalingo (45) and Jos (40).GA optimally located six (6) TCSC devices on the ten(10) heavily loaded lines. These include Ikeja West-Oshogbo(6-25), Damaturu-Maiduguri(32-34), Gombe-Yola(33-41), JosNew Haven(40-22), Benin-Oshogbo(11-25) and B-KebbiKainji(23-24).The result of these is shown in table 5.0a and 5.0b.a summary of the effect of these devices on the heavily loaded power lines resulted to table 6.0.Also a comparison was made with and without FACTS device in the network and the active and reactive power losses were obtained at these different loadings. it was observed that at every percentage loading, there is high saving of both active and reactive power. More so, optimally locating these devices reduced both transmission line losses and congestion, thus improve the overall system stability.
Conclusion
The effect of reactively loading the Nigeria 330KV integrated network at different percentages (25%, 50%, 75%, 100%, 125% and 150%) with and without FACTS devices was studied. The heavily loaded active and reactive power lines as well as the bus voltages were identified. Bus voltages below the statutory allowable limit (±5% of 330KV; 313.5KV-346.5KV) were improved and the heavily loaded lines were regulated using UPFC and TCSC FACTS devices.
Comparison of active and reactive power losses with and without FACTS devices at different loadings was obtained. It was observed that on incorporation of TCSC and UPFC devices into the network optimally using GA, showed reduction in transmission line losses, hence results in savings of both active and reactive power. 
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